1. Select your Posts

- Corner Post
- End Post
- Line Post
- Stair Post
- In-Line Post
- 45° Post

2. Select your Top & Bottom Rails

- Top and Bottom rail lengths:
  - 6'
  - 8'
  - 10'
  - 12'

- Easily cut to desired lengths.

3. Select your Pickets or Tempered Glass Panels

- Horizontal Pickets
- Stair Pickets
- Tempered Glass

- 8' on center - max. span

4. Gate Package

- Wide or Narrow Pickets

5. Assembly Parts

- Universal Angle Bracket
- For custom angles and stairs.

- Wall Brackets to
  To attach rails to wall or post.

- LED Lighting Strips (78")
- 2 Glass Inserts
- Fits up to 48" opening

- LED-Patch Cord

- Decorative Post Caps
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### Regal ideas Layout Worksheet

#### Check colour choice:
- White
- Black
- Verd Bronze
- Taupe
- Titanium
- Slate
- Taupe

#### 2 1/4" Posts (42"H)
- **Corner:** RCP
- **End:** REP
- **Line:** RLP
- **Stair:** RSP
- **45°:** RP45
- **In-line Stair (36"H):** ILSP

#### Fascia Mounts for 2 1/4" posts
- **Fascia Mount:** PSB
- **Corner Fascia Mount:** PSCB

#### 4" Posts (42"H)
- **Corner:** RP4C
- **End:** RP4E
- **Line:** RP4L
- **Stair:** RP4S

#### Top & Bottom Rails
- **6 ft (actual length 69")** TBR6
- **8 ft (actual length 93")** TBR8
- **10 ft (actual length 117")** TBR10
- **12 ft (actual length 141")** TBR12

#### Picket Packages
- **Narrow 6 ft:** SP6
- **Narrow 8 ft:** SP8
- **Narrow 10 ft:** SP10
- **Wide 3 ft:** WP3

#### Stair Picket Packages
- **Narrow 6 ft:** SP6S
- **Wide 3 ft:** WPS3

#### Gate Package
- **Narrow Pickets Gate:** ASGP
- **Wide Pickets Gate:** WGP

### Tempered Glass Panels
- | Qty | Qty | Qty |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>51&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>57&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>63&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
<td>66&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Assembly Parts
- **Base Cover for 2 1/4" post:** BC
- **Base Cover for 4" post:** BC4
- **Universal Angle Bracket:** UAB
- **Wall Brackets:** WB
- **Rail Support Legs:** SRSL
- **Vinyl Insert for Glass:** GVIL
- **Runner Blocks for Glass:** GRB-10

### Fasteners
- **Screws (50/pkg):** WCS-50
- **2 1/2" Lags:** SCP-24
- **6" Lags:** PML6

### LED Lighting
- **LED Control Pack:** LED-C
- **LED Lighting Strip (78"):** LED-L
- **Clear Spacers:** LED-P
- **Clear Stair Spacers:** LED-SP
- **Glass Gasket:** LED-G
- **Splitter Cord:** LED-T
- **Patch Cord:** LED-PC

#### Instructions: Use the space above to plan your Regal Aluminum Railing design. Take your completed drawing into your nearest Regal ideas Dealer for a material quote.

*Additional accessories available, see sales associate for details.*